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Bring 5 Dollars
Todayand join
this pianpetub!

When do you ever expect to ret more advan-
tages and easier conditions In buying t piano than
this club brings you?

By joining with 499 other persons In this big
deal you get a 5375 plino for iZTTJSO.

Terms are $5.00 when the piano Is delivered,
then 51.25 a week.

No interest or extras of any kind.

If after 30 days' trial the piano Is not satisfac-
tory, we will give you your money back.

If the piano Is satisfactory after 30 days use.

lutta d laota bar aayaIttmarvUr. It tna'a M. baa bi al aad a lilUe girl fa4 Ike al-ar- p aad
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eaa a lot attwcl wa.l aal
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af Iba bua. la daya goava by
lba wee aUaiy lo fcap Iba waaaaa
bway la Ua botaa. list la Ibl 4Uy (

aiactaiiloj Ibl la B--o lesser in
He sxiy our dnarn r!y anada now,
aad factory eanaad (roll U aa go4 as
lb B4MB proditcL. Tbaaa r but !

r4 at iba baada af another llaw,tlamaralay a4 bar ferotbar Ua tovua inaaUii af fur aa4 U Aa bvamaa daatlay, lha ehaiMrtag af tdaalsre. 1 am oorry I aay I My 4 tvt alahr la Broebira. N. T.lhar aflaniva towca af Ika laiiaua I lb daalh f youth. ad lb efeatagay gel Llk t aaila aora. Tba brU.1
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-- I t aaHamed ef tba nreaaa fMlaa noarbka. Miaa ElUabalh Viaaart. (aliform for tr mmy om of ltta r
Ob, that woadarfut gaat af lav, Wetlag a bav Mfrra-.- " aald

af Iba ntsay cbaaga last bar Ukaa Mrs l.yarb. rhaagiag in ab)art la nly laatr to pUf II ha) w --urwo
lac wbica rl wosnaa or ia wora

Ilk ruamf flower l-a- utt lb aerply I a quceilon. 'Aflat lb auf fra-fia- ia

worked a hard for a lciry, Ibathay itaaU I do. And yl know Iba old
aatiaa. Tba darll floUa rolachl.f far tata a

Mlaa Ijttuitm W III ama. Mlaa XUr)tta
rorbla. Mlaa OnUhta Kloalarman, VUi
Waara M"'rta of P!aa, and MtM Ka
Loaf

Oa tba TapU.
Mlaa MarruaH'a Qoacbka tl ba tba

lo r.ava womrn take part la an ttort
Idle baada.' la aUll tnie. tfo I Iblak II lo undo all thai has ta avNnpllab44 Jeaae Iryden. brad of lh poultry
la right for lha womee) lo buay incm la loo bad. Tb4y an Ilka slave a d- - department al Iba Oragoa AgrVallurajaalvaa with lb affair cf lb world. paedaal upoa iba cUck af Iba aaaxbUa

It never saamad right to ma for a mllrga at Correllls. ts a boetnaa vt
liar I lb eltr, a gat at lb Saward.they think lhy ean I do without It. Itto ork from mofning until aitnieompiunaetad rurt at a lunchaoa pra-atd-ad

ar oa alurday by Mra. Adoltb
pakam.

la a pitiful l(hl lo aa womea flghllag
lo give up an advantage that haa ba rR. M. isndtah. a bwalna!and have no tlrae for study or plaaaur,

wblU his wire Is at front bored with
Iba effort to find a way to kill lima for Ihanv -

litiaa af la rtlT aa4 arvlti4a, Mr.
ad Mra. KaaJl Ufl a) ami laaowdtaUlr

far far h b1aalaf af Ihalr
waAdiaf oanvr. MH la la last about

fanaiffet. ftfiar hka ihr rf
lura la alraa aa4 acgpf bir ba ea
Oak auaaC

Mra. Hah la lb 4aafMr ef Mr. an4
Mra. W. !L Hoot. aa4 aaaibars mcor
of frtanda la rrtUA4. bara tba famllr
llvad obUI raeaaUr r way tag la lalam.
Kb U it lUUa Kail flrl. Mr. Buak
la a ananbar atbaa cf tba taaat dla
iiarulabad eloaaar ramlUaa la tba at la,
)la la Iba only child ( Mr. and Mra.

aaha Ruah. Br. and vrandaoa) of
aaha N. Buah. lla la a Pal U maa of

Ambarat.

For Mr. Lombard.
' A aambar ef frtanda droppad Into Mra,

Jamaa A. Oooghanr'a yaatarday aXtar-ro- a

to ao)ry a farawall rhal ortt I ha

Mlaa Iraaa tMly la antartajnlnf at estacada. I a guaai at in Oragoa."Woman ought I have a vole la po--
i .i js-4w-r-a iu.a..think tba wma ehoald do bar part.biidaa TuaUy for Mra. Inuilal lis-Oov- aa

(Mlaa Mary Dnnn). If ah Is keeoles bouaa and bas chil
Mra. John Haoaao (Mlaa !an Umltb) dren to car for ab la doing bar share.

But there are ao many ho bav not blagarlll aotnplimeat Mlaa Laaala Laadbcttar
arlth an affair on Batardar,

lltlral arralra. Tbay bav properly
lis b ts and are aa amenable lo the laws
as iba mao. It la aplalty an advan-
tage 19 a woman lawyer for lh womea
to have iba right lo vol. She will than
at mora attention and prompter rvlc
from offlcwr of th court and other
with whom ab haa to deaX"

to do. and are dependent n aomon Scalp Itch Goes
Dandruff Germ vro Hespoxu- -

Tuaaday aranlnff and Wadnaaday. Da--
catsbar I and a. ara tba dataa choaan

lit. I think that every pereoa, maa
or woman, should stand on hie own
feet, and not b a burden on eoroeone
els.

for tba biuajvr to ba (Iran by tha woman
of Totally Zklacopa ohurrh In Trinity
pariah bouaa. ible, Parialan Sag Will

Kill Them.
Baj7 Law Werk.

Tha llUrary elds of law preparation Questions and A nswersTha aocial eotnmlltaa of Irrlncton
and practice baa alwaya appealed to me.Tannla club la buay a r ran nine final da--

II" th Uttl dandruff germ growinganioy the atudylsg reouira in oriai- -
taa etipa Hj Mra. Oar Lombard, rn

raturtia la Kan rianelaco today a paM
tba wlotar tbara. laat avaatec Mr. and

Dear Mla Mora Will you pleas pub
way down al tha root of your hslr thatlish a reHp for maatard ptcblaa, alao

one for molaaec cook lea. one that has

the club member has il more months In" which to
satisfy himself as to the character of the piano.
At the end of that time he has the privilege of ex-

changing it, without one penny's loss, for any
other Instrument of equal or greater value that we
sell, such as the Weber, Knabe, Fischer, Vose, Pia-

nola Piano, etc
, If the club member dies during the life of his,

contract, we will immediately send a receipt In full .

to his family for the Instrument

If the club member wishes to pay his dues In
advance, he gets a rebate of 15 cents In cash for
each and every week he shortens his time.

A beautiful stool to match the piano Is included
without extra cost -

" The piano will be tuned twice without charge.

Mra N. B. Arrr aakad Mr. ami Mra. Is causing that Itrh misery.

talla for tha torkay dinner to bo Iran
at tha club mday avanlnir for tba mam-ba- r

and thalr frlmda. Tha dlnnar ba-rl-na

at o'clock and la to help pay for
tba plan raoantly purrbaaad. A elroua
tent on tba aaphalt court a will houa

making. Thar la such an opportunity
to study human nature, and the court'
room la sn Interesting-theatr- e, usually
filled with eocentxlo people, because,
you know, they are th kind of people

Iald T. Ilonaxman. Dr. and Mra. cloves la, and on for making th cook
Jamaa CZaa and Jordan Saa to dlna ie light and spongy. Ilk spong caka.
wltli Mra. Lombaid. On Monday Maa- -

A CONSTANT READER.who usually set lot th courtsatithltho d lnra, and a danco In tha clnbhouaotar Ban Lombard calabratad Ma "In court work I think a woman law.Mrthday. A number of hi young Warm a cupful of molaae allghtly
nd boat to a cream with half a cup of

softened butter. Add th julre of half
yer haa the asm opportunity as a man.

To suffer Is fool-1,-1,

PARISIAN
BAOB often stops
th . Itching over
nlsht and not only
does that, but usrd
for two werka la
guaranteed guar
anteed, mind you

, friend cam In to epand tba afternoon When a man Is on trlsl Ihs sex of the
will round out tba waning.

7 WW
Random Notes of Interest.

XJautanaat and lira. II. W. Ortir ar--
attorneys mskes no difference to the a lemon, one tablespoon of ginger andwith htm la honor of th occasion.

Mountain Trip.
jury. It Is what is said that count.
The attorney who has tha greatest pow

a half teaapoon of cinnamon. Now add
two cupfuls of flour sifted three timesrlrad today on tha Bhaata limited from

tha Prcaldlo, San Francleoo, and will with an even taapoon of baking soda.Mr. John K. Kollock chaperoned Miaa to abolish danduntil you hav a soft dough. Roll outLaaley Smith, Mis Clair Houghton ruff, kill th dandbo tha gueata for aome weeka of Mra.
Oracr'a father, Henry Ilahn. snd cut Into shapes. Bak in a good

er In convincing others, in bringing mam
to hla point of view, will have th
greateat success.

"While I think that every person who
is accuaed of crime haa a right lo be
defended and Is entitled to tha Justice

and Mr. Heron on aa excursion to 8t.
oven. The ginger may b omitted aadHelena yeeterday, with Norman Rupp aa

ruff germ and stop
falling hair ask.
Woodard, Clark Aclove used instead.

a a

Stewart Edward White, tha widelyho I. Th party.want to 81 Helena by
The following I a good rectp for Itch ,

v CD
boat, and from tber walked to Holton, Co.sponge cookie Beat th yolks of twoknown writer, and Mra. White, of Santa

Barbara, Cat, ara expected to arrlT PARISIAN 8AQBwhere they traveled In th engine of
th logging train up to tha big lumber eggs light with on euprui or sugar.

When smooth add th whites beaten to nonrlshe th hslr
roots that'a why It

hortly from their hunting trip to Af'
rlra, after nearly a year abaenco. Thay
will be In Ban Franclaco for several

camp. Luncheon was enjoyed there and roften grows hairmuch of th remaining time spDt In a troth, th juice or hair or a lemon,
and with quick light atrokn a cupfuldaya before going to their Bout hern abundantly before th hair root is dead.

that la hla due. I don't believe any at-
torney, whether man or woman, should
take part in a ess where subterfuge
and deceit are necessary to win.

"But I do not think there 1 any more
need to resort to deception In practicing
law than in any other profession or
business. In fact, it seems' to ms the
real estst man is in a more difficult
position In this regard than a lawyer,
But in every profession on must choose

PIANOSof flour sifted twirs with one teaspoon- -home, and will be the gueata of Mr.
tramping through th woods.

WW
Subscription Bridge.

ful of baking powder and a littles salt.and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt Jr. AND "PLAYER - PIANOS
That'a why It puta luster and radiance
Into dull, faded hair. Larg hottl 60
cent at Woodard, Clark dc Co. and
druggists everywhere. Olrl with Au

Add flour until you ar able to handle
the dough. Cut Into hp and bak

a a

Friends of Mrs.' M. H. Housnr are' ' Miss Dorothy Mculton planned a sub
quickly In a floured pan. burn hslr on every carton and bottlescription bridge for this afternoon' to expressing their sympathy for tha In

add to th fund being raised by Oaki
mere girls for tha new swimming pool

jury whlcb she sustained while riding
Thursday. Her horse slipped on a leaf
and fell. In getting up It rolled on
Mrs. Houser, fracturing the small bone

DISTRIBUTORS
s

375 WASHINGTON STREET

Weber, Kohler & Chaae, Vose, Fischer, Steele

. Pianos, Genuine Pianola ', Pianos, Etc

to be installed at th school.

For Bride-Ele- ct
In her right foot. She is steadily Im-

proving, but It will be soma time before HPH E reason why travelersmiss Ruby cricnton was hostess at a h la out.
matinee party at th Orpheum yester

Announcements hare been received ofday for th pleasure of Miss Marguerite
tha marriage of Miss Jessie Hale of A are so pleased after a trip

on the New Yok Central
Boschk. Tea at th Portland rounded
out the afternoon. Th guests were Grants Pass and the Rev. Mr. Bartlett.

rector of the Clients Pass Episcopal I

church, on Tuesday, October 10. Mra.
Bartlett Is a graduate of St. Helen's Lines is because every emDon't Be Bald hall.

a

ployee takes pride in seeing that'Mrs. J. M. Ellloott, who has been
spending the summer In Honolulu withAlmost Any One May Secure her son-in-la- lieutenant and Mra. they are given perfect service.a Splendid Growth of Hair. Ross Kingsbury, is expected to Join
Captain Elllcott and Mlaa Prladlla at Every convenience and comfort are provided, theTou can easily find out for Touraelf I Mara Island In November.

If your hair needs nourishment, if It Is trains are fast and frequent, and the route is "Water--uinning, getting dry, harah and brittle, I Tha members of tha Commercial clubor splitting at the ends. Tou simply and women's auxiliary of Roseburg gave Level via the
? to puu a nair rrom the top of your a reception to the delegate of th Or EXGUIiSIONS

EAST
head and closely examine it root If son Federation of Women' clubs. Th
to bulb Is plump and rosy It la all club room was beautifully decoratedright; If it Is whits and shrunken your land many handsome gowns were in vi-- R iunsOfl IITh guests numbered about 100.dene. a a OCTOBER 17, 18, 19THE LAST
.imir is aiaeaaea ana needs nourishment.

W hav a remedy for hair troubles, that cannot be surpassed. It has a reo-or- d
of growing hair and curing baldness

, In 93 out of 100 cases where used ac--
Mlaa Helen Hlgsby was a guest at HIWjC?the Kappa Alpha Theta house in Seattle

last week, when she went to attend the
FOR THE YEAR

We are selling to all Eastern 'destiMichigan Central R. R. "Niagara Falls Route9Burkhelmer-Snyde- r wadding on Wednescoraing to directions for a reasonablelength of time. It will even grow hair
IvW Saorv Railway 20th Century Limited Routt

between nations for those dates. ( Very,va mia neaas ir me scalp in not glased
and shiny. That may seem like a strong

day. ,

WOODLAWN ASSOCIATIONuwmrai ji lo, ana wo mean It to be, material reductions
from regular fares.Chicago ana New Yorkana no one should doubt It until they WILL MEET FRIDAYpi our ciaims to an actual test.

The Woodlawn Parents aad Teachers' Boston and all Points East
. w e are ao sure that Rexall "98" HairTonio will completely eradicate dan-druff, prevent baldness, stimulate thscalp and hair roots, atop falling hairand grow new hair, that wa personallyaltta aii, .... . . .

association Is to open Its season of ao-- 1

tlve work with a question and answer
meeting the afternoon of Friday, Ooto-be- r

20, at Woodlawn school. .. NORTH COASTv.., p""uij guarantee lo refund Seventeen daily trains, including the
most famous train in the world, theevery penny paid us for Rexall "83' These meetings are open to everyone Call or

write for
particulars. - JLllVll 1 .CXS --

V
xiajr i on io in every instance where itdoes not do a we claim or fail to glv
entire satisfaction to th user

Rexall raj" Hair Tonlq la a pleasant

snd the officer of the association are
entitled to the encouragement of the
attendance of T every parent who can
manifest that Interest In th welfare of
their children. 211s Randall will have
charge of th game for boys and girls

u ua aa ciear spring water. It is per-
20Ui Century Limited

Letret hicagc) '20 p. m.
Arrive New.York 9:25 a. m.'

- Arrive- - Boston 11:50.1. m.

Train East .
rumed with a pleasant odor and does
not grease or gum th hair. W hav and the ' younger children, whom par

, u in two aixea, pnea so cants and $1.00. ents are especially Invited to bring, will
be eared for in. th kindergarten duringurg you to try Kexall "83" Hair
th aession.j onio on our recommendation and withour guarante back of it Tou certainly

take no risk. Remember, you can ob

'Three Other High-Cla- ss Trains to
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis,

Kansas City, St Louis.
' Th Woodlawn association, ms an aux-- 1 For ticket, sleeping ear accommodations snd all infor-

mation call oa or addreee W. C Seachrest. General
Asmt Paaamger Department, 109 Third Street. Port--
land. Or. ,

Uiary of the Mothers' congress, has
Initiated several creditable features of Itain Bexau Kamedle only at Th OwlIru Co., Ine,' corner Seventh' and work during the past year, notably thewaanington street. v movement for th maintenance of th
trades school during . th summer
months and continuance of th school Round Trip

Low Fareslibrary privileges during th same sea
son.

C C BlakwelL wif and dauchter

Porti3nd
Printing House Co.

aad Conuaarotal

Book Btsdlag aad Blaak Book Kaktng
rSS TiylcrSt Ptoncs: A228f,S! 6201

of Wnlte Salmon, are viaitlng In the I

city, guest at th Portland air. mack--1

i TJorthern TPacif ic Tailway
A afiilTkallraalrr71asag ' - Tkrsagk th LL Laa el Tartaa

; . A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pais. Agent. -- ' .

.255 Morrison Street, Corner Third, Portland. -

sJd
.

weU 1 a fruit grower of tb Whit. Sal-
mon ctton. - ' ,

- ' ;."'." .... . . f


